
25th Reunion Alumni Weekend, June 20-23, 2024 

Dear (Salutation) 

Throckmorton. Your first email address. Inventing America. Epic floods of 1996. Dorm life. 

Watzek Library was brand new! Fire alarms. Bands in the Rusty Nail. Burning popcorn in the 

dorms. Reverend Horton Heat at The Bone. Ice cream for every meal! No cell phones. Fire 

alarms. Tryon Creek hikes. Ultimate frisbee on lower campus. Papaccino’s. Shuttle to downtown 

for Honking Huge Burritos at Pioneer Square. Ice storm, wind storm, power outage, candle ban, 

cold meals from The Bone (we survived). LC-TV. Trail Room’s Black Beans and Rice went up 

by 25 cents! Finals week power outage, ice sculptures and jazz. And more fire alarms!  

 

25 years have passed and it’s all coming back now. These memories wouldn’t have been possible 

without all of you. Let’s reconnect, remember and revisit together at Alumni Weekend 2024. 

 

Reconnect. Remember. Revisit. We welcome and invite you to join us at Alumni Weekend 2024. 

Interested? Follow these simple steps: 

 

1) Register! Block out June 20-23rd in your calendars and we’ll see you on campus. 

Reserve one of the newly renovated rooms in Odell and be close to all the events. You 

won’t want to be far from the action of the Brunch with Bubbly, Fir Acres Feast, or 

beautiful Tryon Creek Park hike. Visit the Alumni Weekend website to get details on 

events and to register for the party! 

2) Get Connected! Soapbox no longer exists, so take a look at the Lewis & Clark College 

Class of 1999 Facebook page. If you are receiving this letter by snail mail, Lewis & Clark 

may not have your email address. Please contact alumni@lclark.edu to update your 

information. 

3) Volunteer to help plan the party! Our fearsome planning group would love to have 

more help. Contact our staff reunion coordinator, Stephen LeBoutillier ’00 at  

503-768-7940 or sgl@lclark.edu for more information. 

 

If you want more updates on Alumni Weekend or events that happen year-round, be sure to 

check us out on social media. On Facebook: Lewis & Clark College Alumni. On Instagram: 

@lc.alumni 

 

See you soon! 

 

Heather Dittmore Kalowsky, Rachel Bailey Madison, Nicole Miranda, Mike Skrzynski, and 

Erica Somes. 

 

P.S. Be sure to leave your candles at home. (We do not expect any power-outages during Alumni 

Weekend.) 

https://college.lclark.edu/offices/alumni/reunions/
mailto:alumni@lclark.edu

